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(D) Critically evaluate the impact of financial
sector reforms on lndian Financial System.

'7

SECTION D

India's Prime Minister Shd. Narendra Damodar

Das Modi has recendy initiated 'Swachh Bharat

Mission on the ev€ of Gandhi Jayanti, birth
anniversary of our fadrer of nation Mahatna Gandhi

to make a clean India. It has inspir€d many Political

leaders, actors and actress, sports persons, business

tycoons, due to which pubtic in general are more
consgious about eco-friendly products. It teads to

the adoption of, advanced technology by business

organizations to adoF eco-frieardly packaging. Due

to which demand for bamboos grass etc increased

to Foduce such package. The economic conditions

of pcople at tribal areas were improved out of
their sale.

(a) Analyze the case. 4

O) What are the dimensions of business

environment being discussed in the above

case ? Discuss- 5

(c) What is the impacl of 'Swachh Bharat Mission'

on brrsiness environment in lndia ? 5
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SECTION A

(A) 'Privatization is not Unive6al remedy to all
problerns of public sector Units of India.'
Explain this staEment wi$ rcs[Ect to various
issues of privatization of public entcrprises
in India. 14

OR

(B) What are the scope and functions of WTO ?

Is WTO an improve ment over GATT
arrangement ? If so, how ? Discuss, 14
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SECTION B

(A) What do you mean by 'business' ? Describe
the nature and scope of business. 7

(B) Consider any organization of your choice and

define its relevant environment by dividing it
into colvenient and analyzable componenls.

What are the major factors and inlluencts
currently operating in each of the compolents

of the relevant enviionment of your chosen

organization ? 1

OR

(C) What are the types of lndustrics on the basis

of size and scale of operatronr .' 7

(D) 'Business orSanization is the iut of cstablishing

effe,ctive co - operations between the va ous

means of trade, commerce, and industr),.' How
far do you agree with the statement ? 7

(A) Explain the social responsibility of business
towards shareholdcrs, employees. govemment

rnd the community. 7

(B) indian Govemment is finding it difficuir ro

opcn up FDI for lndian Audio-Msual Medir
irr spite of huge prospect of FDI florv in this

sector. What factors according to you, are

limiting the govemment ftom allowing further

FDi in this industry ? '7

ot{

(C) What do you mean by 'Social Audit of
Business' ? What are its benefim ? 7

(ll) You are willing and plaruing to manufacturo

and expon a uhole lange of two whecler

moped. Under the latest benefits. amcnitics

and facilities with exemptiors, promotional

help. Whar sort of economic zones will you

consider for this project 'l Why ? "7

SECTION C

4. (A) Illucidarc the fiscal sector retbrms introduced

io India. 7

(B) Explain the relationship between. Economic

reforms and Social Justice. 7

OR

(C) Discuss the issues and constraints of growth
of Hotel Industry in India. 7
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